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"Grao be with all then that love our Lord JOas Christ an ulncerlty."--Eph. vi. S4.
"Earnestly contend for the faith wbich waa once delivered unto the satnts."-Jude a.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
TaRouaa the Bishop of Lichfiald, an explicit

and categorial denial has been obtained from
Dr. Von Dollinger, of certain statements pub-
lished in Romanist papers hostile to the Old
Catholics, which he is alleged to bave made re-
cently, warning the English Bishops against
them.

Tai Provost and Fellows of St. Chad's Col-
lege, Denstone, having completed their chapel.
bave now decided to undertake at once the
erection of the great dining hall, which will
form the north side of the Selwyn quadrangle.
The foundation stone is to be laid by Mr. John
W. Philips, of Heybridge, Stoke.on-Trent, on
Speech Day, in Jniy.

NOTWITHSTANDING the sanguine officiai assnr-
ances of a fortnight ago, the Liverpool Cathe-
dral seheme las collapsed-or, to be more pre-
cise, bas been postponed until the diocese can
develop more enthusiastm for the project.
"Bad tirnes" and recent "special call" of an
extraordinary nature, are given as reasons for
the failure of the scheme.

Tai Bisuor or MAIYL&ND lifts bis voice
with no uncertain sound lu protest against the
"open pulpit" fallacy which has bean received
with so much favor, or at least, favorable com-
ment, in certain quarters in the Church. It is
a matter worthy of surprise that the assertion
of a presbyterian divine, that the office of a
preacher is not acquired through authoritative
ordination .nd can therafore be exercised by
any one, bas bean received with Bo little ques-
tion and objection.

3Bisnun MAGEE is about to have the Bishop's
Gateway at Peterborough thoroughly and care-
fully restored. This interesting structure dates
from 1300, when it was built by the celebrated
Abbot Godfrey. of Crowland. It leada from
the Mnster Close to the grounds of the Episco-
pal Palace. Above the gateway is the Kmnghts'
Chamber, where ail ecclesiastical meetings
were formerly bold, and it was hare that the
funeral party dined after Mary Queen of Soots
lad been buried in the Cathedral.

rector of St. Thomas', N.Y. has resigned the
post which e has so actively filled for over 30
years. The vestry held a meeting on Monday
last at which the doctor's resignation was re-
gretfnlly accepted. They also made him
"fRector Emeritus," with a salary of $7,500 par
annumn, a pew in the church, and a right to a
seat in the chancel. At bis recommandation
the vestry have invited Rev. Dr. John W.
Brown, D.D., of the Cathadral of Sù. Paul,
Buffalo, to succeed him, who has accepted, an-
tering upon his duties June lot,

Fo Â REmnsÂanANoE.-Â Churchman, in
Iowa, afier providing for bis relatives and
friende, bas left "for a remembrance" a saur to
hi pariah church, the interest of which will
always represent bis annual contribution to-
wards parochial expenses, and lias given in
trust to the Diocesan Board a further amount,
which will insure in perpetuity the prepar-
ation of a student for holy orders at the dio-
cesan collage, and also provide an annual offer-
ing of nearly or quite $200 for diocesan mis-
sions. "Being dead he yet speaketh" in his
parish church, in the mission work, in the par-
petual provision of one who shall exorcise hie
ministry for the glory of God and the good of
souls. This is a worthy example. Are there
not others who ehould do likewise '-for a re-
membrance ?"

Tai Cuns in the U.S. laments the death
of the Right Rev. John Henry Hobart Brown,
the first Bishop of Fond du Lac, who fell asleep
on Wednesday, May 2nd, after a brief illness.
Ie was born Dec. lat, 1831, graduited from
the Generel Theological Seminary in 1854, or-
uained deacon that year and priest in 1855. lu
1863 ha became reotor of St. John's Chrch,
Cohoes, NY., where he remained until hie con-
secration to the Episcopate, Dec. 15, 1875. He
at once assumed charge of bis diocase, and be-
gan a work that now had most wonderful re'
suite. Fond du Lac was strictly a missionary
diocese, as it still is, and required great cour-
age ani skill in management.

ln human judgment, he could not be spared
from his work and the loss seems irreparable.
May the Great Head of the Church blase the
bereaved diocese.

Two brave, fearless rectors, are new wanted TE General Syrod of the Irish Chur ch was
for Boston: one to take Dr. Courtney's place opened on Tuesday, April 15, by the Arch-
at St. Paul's, and the other Father Grafton's bishop of Dublin (Lord Pluniet) with a strong
place in the Church of the Advent. Thair speech. He declared that as the Church of
coming is watcbed for with peculiar interest. Ireland contained within its fold the rank, the
It is not often that two such prominent posi- property, and thLe educated intelligence of the
tions are vacant at the same time. The prayer- country, ha might be excused if he expressed,
eri of the faithfcl are really needed that the in the name of the Synod, their abhori-ence of
right man may be found. The future of the the organized and wicked conspiracy against
Church in Boston will depend largely upon life, property, and law, which had blackened
them. Father Grafton's resignation bas caused Ireland's once fair name, and brought shame
almost as much stir as Dr. Courtney's election and sorrow to every loyal beart. But in the
to the Bishopric of Nova Seotia. Both man midst of ail their glooma ha thought ha could
bave exerted an influence that Las beau more discover a streak of light breaking on thir
than parochial, and more than diocesan. The horizon, due, under Providence, to the Wise
parishes over-which they have been placed are rule of her Majesty-s advisers, and to the firm,
alive to all good works, and strong men full of vigorous. and great band of hie Excellency
the Spirit are needed ta direct them.-Church and his Chief Secretary. He trasted ho was
B ecord correspondent. not too sanguine in assuming that the reign

of law and order had set in, and the union of
Bzv. W.. P. Moac±x, D.D., the aged Great Britain and Ireland had been secured

beyond the power of professional agitators to
shake, or of ambitious placemen to undermine.
With returning tranquility the rights of pro-
perty would be recogniied, and with restored
confidence trade and conmerce would revive.

WHITBUY-DAY.

Whitsun-Day, or Pentecost, has been annual-
ly observed from the very beginning, having
bean grafted on the Jewish Festival of Pente.
cost by Jewish Christians. It is, however,
mentioned by the early writers as a separate
Christian festival; and Tertulilan records it as
one of the great days for Baptism in the early
Church. Peutecost means the fiftieth day from
the Passover. The English name is Whitaun-
Day. It ias beau thought to refer to the white
robes worn by the candidates for Baptiom, a.
in the North it was the White Season, or
Season of Baptism. In old books it is called
Wyteon Snnday, which would indicate that it
if Whitsnn-Day rather than Whit-SUnday.

It was on Whitsnu-day, lune 9, Â.D. 1540, the
Book of Common Prayer in English wa4first
used in place of the Latin Offices. The yield-
ing to Protestant prejudices, with a view to
conciliate, led to au absurd revision, which,
aithougli it died, was by Puritan influence
copied to some extent when the present Bok
was adopted.

Whitsun-Monday and Tuesday, and the Holy
Communion days in the octave add greater
dignity to the Festival.-Chnrch Kalendar.

NI» o? TRI PaîsuNo OF 'RHE HoLT GHOS'T.
-The office and work of the Holy Ghost is to
counteract the evil influences of that spirit of
anti.Christ which is forever working in the
world, and to presant to mankind a system of
truth that, by enlisting them under ita bannera,
shal render themn " free indeed," se standing
fast in the liberty with which Christ has made
them free, the -'glorious liberty of the children
of God," their one common Father. For this
the Church is now praying ber Risen Lord,
that He would be pleased by His Holy Spirit
so to order the unruly wills and affections of
sinful man that they may love the things that
He promises, with sncb fervency as to enjoy
fixity of heart, whatever the changes and
chances of the world, Thas shall the initial
stages of love and obedience bring about that
perfect soundness and oneness of the :Body of
Christ, wbich He has promised shall some day
raie upon earth. Tha trouble is that His own
people by their faithlessness and carelesnesu,
themnselves keep back its coming. It would be
well for Churchmen te remember that, as the
Church of God in the beginning waited and
prayed for the promised descent of the Holy
Ghost, so ought they, as component parts of
the Charch of the present, always to pray and
not to faint in their patitions to the t rone of
grace for such a pentecostal outpouring of the
Spirit of peace, umity, and concord, as shall do
away with the shadows of unrest and disorder
which now hang over the world, shall make
mon to be of one mind among themselves, that
mind which was.also lu Christ, and shall cause
thom to dwell at ease in the one feld under the
one Shephrd.-N. Y. Churchman.


